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REPUBLICAN CITY TICKET.

I'or School Director.
Three Yoars-l'tiT- EH NEUES, Eleventh

Thrco Ye'ars-- D. 1. PHILLIPS, rifth
ward.

Two Ycars-- E. D. FELLOWS, Fourth
ward.

Two Ycars-- 1'. S. GODFREY, Eighth
ward.

One Ycar-- F. S. UAKKER, Seventeenth
wnrd.

One Yonr-ELI-AS E. EVANS, nttccnth
ward.

Election Day, February 15.

By the wnv, If Uncle John "Vana-mak- er

does not mnko n demonstration
soon people will forset that lie lias
been asked again to capitalize a kick.

How to Vole on Tuesday.
Amnnu n number of reasons why the

Republican city ticket named above
should bu elected on Tuesday two may
lif mentioned more especially:

J n the lirst place It Is a cood ticket.
The men on It are tip ton men. They
ha.c the confidence of their nclKhbors.
They stand well as individuals. Tax-
payers readily trust them In private
business relations ana that Is strong
presumptive proof that they fould bo
trusted to administer the duties ot
school director if seated as a board of
Fl.V.

In the second place, It Is the Repub-
lican ticket and In a vear which will
witness a desperate political' strufjsle
between the two great parties In state
and nation, It will do no harm and is
likely Indeed to do much good to start
the record with a rousing local Repub-
lican victory.

It Is "only a city election", to be sure,
but the men to b- elected on Tuesday
will have vastly more to do with mak-
ing or marring the welfare of Seranton
than they would have if they were
running for the office of concrcssnmn
or governor or even president of the
T'nltcd States. The average resident ot
Seranton could get along without no-

ticing very perceptibly the difference
I'Ctweesn a good or a bad congressman,
a good or a bad governor, even a good
or a bad president, but there isn't a
man in th'p city who wouldn't quickly
feci tho difference between an efficient
or an inefficient school board. That
touches every pocket book and welt
nigh every home.

The chances are that the six men
receiving the highest vote for school
director on Tuesday will soon after-
ward be installed in an ofllco which will
control almost absolutely the disburse-
ment annually of nearly $3 for every
man, woman and child In the. city, and
which will have a great deal to do
with the hiring and the direction of the
work ot moie than S00 city employes.

It is obvious, therefore, that tho
choice of these men is no small mat-
ter and wo earnestly advise the Intel-
ligent and public spirited citizens of
Seranton to sive it on Tuesday their
thoughtful and conscientious attention.

Tom Cooper for governor would at
all events add to the hilarity of the
scramble.

A Comparison. ,

The Spanish newspapers and officials,
the London Times, the Washington
Post and Senator Hale, of Maine, who
has been Spain's foremost American
champion, each and all profess to bo
greatly horrified at tho alleged theft
of the Canalejas letter. Their opin-
ion on that subject is thus expressed
by the London Times: "It Is from ev-
ery point of view deplorable and la-

mentable that so useful a career as
Scnor Do Lome's should be terminated
by an act of the basest treachery.
Honest men, whether in America or
England, must regard with profound
contempt tho party which sinks to such
methods of warfare as the Cuban ring."

The counsel of the Cuban junta, Mr.
Reubens, has said that the Canalejas
letter was "obtained" in Havana, ho
declining to say how, further than
that "a man risked his lfe for it."
Let us assume that the letter was
Ptolen. Is that sufficient to bring
odium on the Cuban cause or, as the
Times prefers to put it, the "Cuban
ring"? Cuba and Spain are at war.
It is a war to the death. Spain has
employed lies, theft, treachery, brib-
ery, murder, outrage and every other
known weapon in her effort to defeat
the Cubans. Must Cuba have no dis-
cretion whatever in the matter ot
reprUals? If the New York Junta has
been smart enough through secret
agents In Havana to circumvent the
vlly dc Lome, Spain's ablest and most
unscrupulous diplomatist, Is it not to
be placed rather to Its credit than to
Itsdiscredlt? Washington used spies.
Grant used them. Every general and
every cabinet minister in nctlve ser-
vice in this or any other country has
xibcH them. Their use Is a necessity.
Do Lome's own letter shows under
what odds an antagonist of Spain
would labor which should be simple-minde- d

enough to take Spain at her
word, without precaution against
treachery or false representation.

This attempt to discredit the Cuban
Junta Is too thin. And this reminds
us that it Is In the interest of fair play
to emphasize a point briefly made on
this page yesterday; vlss., that in no
detail has the junta In New York yet
falsified In its authorized statements
of news or policy to the American peo-pi- e.

There has been a deal of faking
nt Key "West and at Tampa, and the
careless reader of these contradictory
romances may have confused them
with the authenticated outgivings of
the Junta; but the reader who cares to
go back over the files will find that
what we have Just eald as to the truth-fulnes- H

of the Junta's reports to the
American public Is absolutely true.

A great niany Americans, realizing
only a part of the csecntlal factors in
the problem, have heretofore been In-

clined, we suspect, to overestimate the
astuteness of de Lome and to underes-
timate tho ability of the Cuban dele-
gate to the United. States, Dr. Tomas
Estrada' Raima.' 'p'eJ-Lom- haa diplo-
matic and soclafVecogniUori.itje had
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great official prestige, ho represented
one of the oldest and at one time, tho
greatest court ot Europe, and more-
over he had at his command tho ma-
chinery of a diplomatic and secret ser-
vice ramifying throughout the United
States, and upon which he once boast-
ed that Spain spent when necessary
as much as $200,000 n month. Dr.
Raima has had none of these advant-
ages, lie has had to be economical in
use ot money, to rely largely upon vo-
luntary aid in the gathering of inform-
ation and he has been debarred from
every ofllclul means of access to the
charmed circle at Washington wherein
the battle between Cuba and Spain
has been largely fought. Rearing these
facts In mind, we guess he and bin col-

leagues In tho Cuban movement can
stand tho comparison.

During tho last fiscal year we bought
goods of Germany to the value of
$111,000,000 and sold to that country
only about $100,000,000 worth. Most of
the things we bought of Germany we
could buy to equal advantage else-

where. Most of the things Germany
bought of ire she had to have. It can
therefore be seen that a war of re-

taliatory tariffs between the United
States and Germany would be exceed-

ingly foolish nnd unprofitable to Ger-
many.

Widows Pensions.
Ry n vote of 7 to 5 tho bill to bar

from the pension rolls the widows of
soldiers who shall marry hereafter has
been negatived In the house committee
en pensions, four Republicans voting
for and four against. This doubtless
means that In this congress there will
be no legislation looking to a reduction
In tho volume of our pension disburse-
ments.

The result Is not unexpected, inas-

much as the agitation for a revision of
the rolls has been in progress but a
comparatively short time. Yet In the
opinion of many it involves a mistake.
We have the authority of tho commis-
sioner ot pensions, which Is to say the
authority of the administration, for the
assertion that the number of veterans
who are inveigled into marriage by
women seeking their pensions is suf-
ficiently large to make It expedient to
adopt a bill of the character mentioned
above, and the refusal of congress to
consider the subject can have no other
effect than to increase the growing
restlveness ot tho people at tho con-
tinued growth ot the pension costs. .

Opinion on this subject divides along
two lines; One, holding that any and
every . proposition contemplating the
grant of money In th'a form of pensions
offered in the name of the veteran sol-

dier or his relicts and heirs should be
enacted into law without scrutiny or
question, lst ground should be given
for the charge of Ingratitude; and the
other holding that the money of the
people should be expended In this: di-

rection with" the same careful weighing
of claims and equities that would be
expected in other forms of congression-
al appropriation. That tho former lino
has guided legislation too often in the
past seems to be quite generally ad-

mitted by students of the subject, and
it is worthy of consideration whether
the continuation of such a policy may
not provoke in time a public revolt
which shall go to the other extreme of
stinginess and Injustice.

It is largely for the veterans them-
selves to decide this point.

The fact that white marble Is not
to be considered In the new capltol
building will scarcely cause the people
of Pennsylvania to lift up their voices
and weep. White marble, In the
strange, uncertain climate of this- - lati-
tude Is not what one would yearn for
even in a tomb stone.

Suffrage and Representation.
We have already called attention to

the fact that a constitutional conven-
tion Is soon to assemble in Louisiana
to devise a scheme to prevent the
negroes of that state from voting, the
means In view being a combined edu-
cational and property qualification.
Administered fairly and not permitted
to generate unfairness, such a quali-
fication could be defended with good
grace. Many persons, indeed, believe
that with these reservations properly
guaranteed it should be adopted
throughout the United States, and that
from its adoption, without restriction
as to race or sex, would come very
material Improvement in political con-
ditions.

Re this as It may, tho Louisiana plan
Is not so ordered. It Is confessedly a
plan to disfranchise the negro nnd keep
him down. This is the argument open-
ly made by some of its prominent ad-
vocates. They give many plausible
reasons for their attitude nnd peek to
Invest their course with the halo of
patriotism but not one of them, so far
as we are Informed, has yet proposed
a reduction in Louisiana's representa-
tion in congress to correspond with the
reduction which must necessarily en-
sue In the popular vote from the adop.
tlon of this restrictive qualification. In
other words, they want the negro to
count when he can count to the white
man's advantage; It Is only when he
might count to the white man's disad-
vantage that they want to repudiate
and disown him.

The Philadelphia Press quotes very
opportunely a clause in the United
States constitution which makes Inter-
esting reading in this connection. Sec-

tion 2 of Article XIV says: "Repre-
sentatives shall be apportioned among
the several states according to their
respective numbers, counting the whole
number of people in each state, ex-
cluding Indians not taxed. Rut when
the right to vote at any election for
the choice of electors for president and

nt of the United States,
representatives In congress, the execu-tlv- e

and Judicial ofllcers in a state, or
tho members of tho legislature thereof,
is denied to any of the malo members
of such stuto being of 21 years of age
and citizens of the United States, or in
any way abridged, except for partici-
pation In rebellion or other crime, the
basis of representation therein shall be
reduced in the proportion which the
number of such male citizens shall
bear to the whole number of male citi-
zens 21 years of ago In such state,"

"It will bo seen," adds the Press,
"that this clause exactly covers the
Mississippi and South Carolina cases
and the proposed action in Louisiana,
and puts It In the power of congress to
lessen the representation ot those states

k

In the house; In tho case of all' three
of these states an enforcement ot this
provision of the constitution would re-

duce their representation to three mem-

bers of the house each, or a total of
nine members. They have now a total
of twenty members." Our contempor-
ary adds that there Is one way to avoid
such a result. "If," it says, "the
Louisiana convention adopts an educa-
tional qualification for tho suffrage ap-
plicable without partiality to both
races and makes provision for the edu-
cation of the people tho provision In
the United States constitution may bo
quietly Ignored."

Unfortunately figs do not grow on
thistles.

Consul General Lee says that the
money and provisions thus far sent
from this country for Cuban relief
have barely sufilced to feed and clothe
7,000 of tho 30,000 destitute persons in
Havana alone. Evidently the situation
requires much more heroic tregtKnt.

m

For driving to the left and thereby
Injuring a woman a Now York express
company must pay n damage bill ot
$4,000. Now let the law lay Its cor-
rective hand on the rapid pedestrian
who neglects to keep to the right.
Seranton Is full of him.

Luetgcrt acta as though he would
like to make sausage of the jury that
convicted him. This strengthens tl.e
original idea cherished by many that
Luotgert's affairs should have been
settled with a link of hemp.

Many will doubtless bo pleased to
learn that the rumor concerning the
formation of a pig Iron trust was false.
There will be no need for the public
nt large to economize on pig iron this
spring.

A Georgia Judge has declared the
anti-klssln- g law in that state uncon-
stitutional. For the benefit of tho ris-
ing generation Ave give this noble jur-
ist's nime. It is Calhoun.

According to State Chairman Gar-ma- n,

the position of the Pennsylvania
Democracy at this time la: "Princi-
ples be d d! It's offices wo want."

The experience of Lord Sackvllle-We- st

nnd Depuy de Lome Indicates
that an ambassador should bo like the
modem Juryman without an opinion.

It is reported that Senor de Lome ex-
pects his letter to make him tho next
Spanish minister of state. Ho has nil
the requisite qualifications.

m

Sagasta says Spain wouldn't have
noticed a stolen letter. Why, then,
docs she tamper with tho Cuban mails?

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Daily Iloroscopo Dtmvn br AJncchus
Tho Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe Cast: l.?4 n. m.. for Saturday,
February 12, lays.

3R (V) r
A child born on this day will notice thatthe "first robin" is a trlilo backward

about rendering his opening recitative.
The "ginger" that Manager Fcnyvcssy

desired to inject in his entertainments
seems to have assumed the qualities of a
mustard plaster.

Only a few dnys remain in which thereporters can find verdicts in advance
for the Martin Jury.

It is dangerous to tay "Hello" to Mr.
Finn theso days.

Souct ofSpring.
Seek not tho unpolluted street

Nor for dry pavements yearn;
The mud that now clings to thy feet

Will soon to dust return.

The Only Siire Way
to Real Sticks

From the Philadelphia Press.
before the Graduates'

tho University of ChicagoSPEAKING day, Mr. Richard
of the hardships a young

and ambitious, but poor, actor has
often to undergo It he expects to achieve
success In his profession. Referring to
his own coso Mr. Mansfield said: "For
jear3 and yeare after the play I worn,
to my little garret room, if I were for-
tunate enough to have one, and took my
crust. If I had one, and toasted it over
the fire, if I had one. Oh. many times I
have wandered tho streets of London I'or
hours at a time. I would buy a hot po-
tato from a coiner vendor, and altercarrying it in my pockets to warm my
fingers wculd cat it."

o
Mr. Mart-fiel- has achieved distinction

in his profession and is now entitled to
look back with commendable prido on
the hardships ho endured nnd the ob-
stacles ho oveicame in Ms struggle for
fame. Hut the road ho traveled was
beset with more difficulties than the path
most successful men havo trodden. Tho
majority of them, In this country at least,
can look back from the heights they have
reached upon an arduous life spent In
surmounting the difficulties that beset
tho pathway they havo followed. If they
had foreseen them all and known the
true nature ot the task they were under-
taking, they might never havo had tho
bravery to begin the work. Rut a kind
providenco veiled tho future from thnm
wiille giving them tho courage, persist-
ence and energy to undertake their task.
It was tho "hot potato" route to success
they took.

o
This Is tho old road to success and It

has been blazed and placarded with sign-boar-

by generation after generation.
But in this age of electrical achievementyoung men are, apt to forget It. They
Imagine that there must be a trolley
route to success now. They hear ofyoung "Joo" Letter, from college only
yesterday, buying millions of bushels of
wheat and cornering tho market and of"promoters" getting hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars from banks with weak
cashiers, and appealing to tho Imagina-
tion ot the public with speculative
schemes promising fortunes in a few
weeks, and they conclude that that is
the fin de siecle route to riches. The old
way. they think, went to its grave with
their grardfathers and none but fogies
travel it. now. Rut if success doesn't
come by the new tangled route they are
ready to exclaim: "There Is no place
for rao In tho world. Other men have got
all the good places." Such young men
should remember Mansfield's "hot po-
tato."

o
There is also too prevalent an opinion

among young men that those who havo
succeeded gained their position from tho
start. They see Mr. Mansfield delighting
crowded houses by his presentation ot
well-know- n characters and they cohcludo
that he must havo done the same from
the start. They don't bear of his garret
and his crust and his wanderings through
the streets ot London with only a hot po-ta- to

to warm his chilled fingers and fill
his empty stomach. There Is hardly a
man who has achieved true success who
has not had these difficulties to contend
with or who would havo ono of them re-
moved If ho had his llfo to live over again.
They were his stepping stones to auccesB.
Luck plays no part In such a career. One
of the most successful men Philadelphia
over had used to say he felt like kicking

a man out ot his house who spolto to him
ot his "good luck." Ho hnd mado his
fortune In tho "hot potato" way and
"luck" had played no pait In it.

o
AnoUier erroneous Impression among

rrany young men Is that thoso who havo
onco gained success take llfo easy over
afterward, On this point Mr. Richard
Mansfield remarked In his Chicago talk:
"Thero Is really little truth In tho popular
Idea that after tho play we retire to our
homes of princely grandeur where we
feast on pato do folo gras and cham-pagn- o

until an early hour In the morn-
ing." Thero is Just ns little foundation
for this belief In connection with other
callings as there Is In connection with
the stage. In fact If there is any place
in llfo where hard work Is moro neces-
sary than In achieving success It is In
keeping tho success onco gained. Given
character and persistent nnd well-direct-

effort pnd any reasonable purpose In
llfo can bo accomplished. Character is the
foundation and work Is tho superstruc-
ture. If tho former Is laid broad and
solid tho latter can bo reared to a height
undreamed of when tho task began.
Theso are old truths which have been
told and retold time and again nnd they
are suggested anew only by the hot po-

tato with which Mr. Mansfield used to
warm his cold fingers.

SENSATIONAL REPORTING.

From tho Flttston Gazette.
Wo believe It was the late Charles A.

Dana who, In discussing journalistic eth-
ics, laid down the very wise rulo that
editorial opinions should bo kept out ot
tho news columns. Tho rulo is strictly
enforced in tho Sun, and that fact has
had much to do with making it what it
ii today, tho acknowledged leading news
Journal of tho country. Unfortunately,
this standard doc3 not hold good in all
newspaper offices, and the Latlimer trial
now In progress in Wllkes-Rarr- o affords
an excellent opportunity for the public to
Judge tho results.

Tha majority ot the reporters attending
the trial and thero are about twenty-flv- s
In nil recognize that they arc thero for
the purpose of Riving- to the public a cor.
tcct and unbiased record of the proceed-
ings, and they are doing excellent work
along this lino. Thero are a notorious
few, however, who nre devoting double
tho space to sensational reports calcu-
lated to heighten tho bitter fecllnga
caused by the shooting that they give to
tho actual proceedings. They have not
contented themselves with outrageous at-
tacks on tho defendants but are even at-
tacking tho integrity ot the court it-

self. They are pandering to most vicious
elements, and it would not, Indeed, bo
surprising, in view of the license they
have been given. If serious collisions
should take place between thoso contest-
ing tho case beforo It is ended. If such
an unfortunate condition should result,
tho "yellow" Journals would havo the
miserable satisfaction of knowing that
they were tho actual instigators of it.

o
In striking contrast to the coi rse pur-

sued by these sensational sheets is that
followed by our Seranton rontemporay.
Tho Tribune, which has purposely re-

frained from having a special represen-
tative of its own at tho trial, so as to
avoid even the appearance of ony efforts
to color its reports. Tho Tribune is wise
In deciding that "when the trial is ended
we shall give expression to our icw3
concerning It, but not before."

o
It is about tinio the "yellow" Journils

learned that sensationalism is not enter-
prise and that It Is not countenanced by
tho best people.' particularly when used
for selfish and base ends In matters ot
such Import as the Lattlmer case.

THE HAWAIIAN STAKE.
From tho Philadelphia Press.

Thf question at stake Is immeasurably
greater than the simple lsue of taking
the Hawaiian Islands. It presents the
broad issue of entering Into the world's
competition for enlarged commerce, or of
renouncing all serious effort for commer-
cial expansion. If we arc going out to
seek foreign trade, to construct the Nica-
ragua canal, to build up commercial lines
and to claim our legitimate share of the
commeice of the Pacific and the far cast,
It would be the- - height of folly to let slip
the great advantage which the possession
ot the Hawaiian islands would give us In
this movement. As n mere matter of

It would be blindness to miss
the opportunity. But If wo nro to ncek
commercial extension It would be a piece
of fatuity vbich would make our narrow
statesmanship an object of ridicule among
tho nations. The question Involves tho
scope and character of our future na-
tional policy, and it is to be hoped that
tho senato will show Itself somewhat
worthy of being tho highest legislative
chamber of a great nation.

GIVE AH) TO THE Y. .11. C. A.
From the Elmhuist Signal.

The appeal mado by tho management of
tho Scrarton Young Men's Christian as-
sociation for aid to erect a new homo
for tho association should meet with a
generous response, not only from tho
people of Seranton, but from the resi-
dents of the entire county. Tho associa-
tion is a representative ono nnd its work
touches every hearthstone, gathering in
Its arms tho youth of our cities, towns
and villages, and affording a rafo and
sure retreat for all who seek Its shelter.

In Elmhuist, in Moscow, In Madison-vin- e,

in Dalovllle, and In every hamlet
surrounding us are young men who have
felt tho uplifting infli'enoes of tho Seran-
ton Young Men's Christian association.
Now that tho building is In ashes, and
the association homeless, It needs help.
Young men, it is your homo that is
burned, and this being so will you not
help to rebuild it?

SOMETHING TO CROW OVER.
New york Commercial-Advertise- r.

Ro Lome's downfall Is a cruel blow to
the pessimists who nro forever moaning
about the Incompetency of our diplomats.
Wo may not havo a class ot trained dip-
lomatists, and wc may send country law.
yers to contend with experienced minis-
ters at European courts, but they do not
make spectacles of themselves by Insult-
ing the heads of tho governments they
aro accredited to. They may cat with
their knives, but they do not get them-
selves sent home in disgrace. If st

and Do Lomo nro trained dip-
lomatists, tho United States will bo sat-
isfied a time longer with Its untrained
ones.
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WE ARE CLOSING OUT FOUR OK
OUH ,01'EN STOCK CHINA PAT.
TERNS

At Costc
IF YOU WANT A CHINA DINNER

SET NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
WE AltE TAKING ACCOUNT OF
STOCK AND WANT TO CLOSE OUT
THESE FOUR LINE'S BEFORE FEU.
UUAIIY 1.

CLEMONS, FEMEfc

WALLEY CO.

122 Luckuwanua Avenue.
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1U AND 116 WYOMING AVENUE

THE MODEltN STORE.

a
WHEN YOU ARE IURSING BY OUR
PLACE AND LOOK AT THE DISPLAY
OF BRUSHES IN OUR WINDOW. WE
HAVE ANYTHING YOU CAN THINK
OF IN THE BRUSH LINE

ALSO NOTICE THE

THESE TOOLS ARE ALL HIGH.
GRADE AND EVERY TOOL

k S!
0)

110 N. AVE

k

u

Such a choice atock to select from cannot
be found elsewhere In this part of tho atato.
And when you consider the moderate prices
at which the goods are marked M a further
claim on the attention and consideration of
buyers.

Writing Desks, Locnoih,
Dressing Table work tables,
Fakcv Tables, EASV ClIAIKS,

Cueval Glasses GlLTCUAIIU.

Inlaw CUASR3,

Musto Cabinets, ROCKEK9,

Curio Cabinets, siiavino Stands,
Hook CASES, Pedestals
Fancy Baskets,

All at lowest prlcei comliteat with the
bleh quality of tbo goods.

&

At 1211

North

Avenue.

Pa.

GOOD.

oDEPARTMENT
A QLIHPSE OF SPRING,

The choice collection Plaids, Serges, Whip Cords, Vig-oreau- x,

Bayadenes, Ottoman and Irridescent Silk and Wool
Mixtures, Pierola Crepons,, which have just placed sale

worthy your attention and your inspection solicited.

rawii lnl

Place

Five limdlrd Fairs

Boys9

School SHioei

50c
pair.

lewis, Eeilly lavles,

HARDWARE

Step

WAR-
RANTED.

WASHINGTON

Mill CORNELL'S

nil

GIFT SUGGESTIONS.

rAiaoaCAUiMKis.

Tabourettes.

HIM

CoemieH
Wftiblogtoa

Seranton,

I'S

PwffH

The Very Best
r

Is the only kind we have;
you can buy it as low as you
would have to pay for the

Call and see what we are

in

Mae

ordi-
nary,

offering.

416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

FINLEY
AeeMal

iiaei Sa
Opens today and will

continue for

Tee DaySo

No need to sav that tho values we
wi'l offer during this Kale will be mora
convincing than ever that wc aro In u
position to offer 'High Class" Table
Linens, Napkins, Doylies, etc., at prices
that defy competition.

Tho few numbers ttuoted here, aro
only an index to the ppeclnl prices
which will npply to till qualities in
stock, (durlnp this sale only), from our
25c. number to the finest "Double Satin
Damask" &t $2.".'.

1U PIECES fine German "Silver Rlcach'1
Damask, 5S in. wide; resular DOc.

quality

5ale Price, 35c

10 PIECES CI in. wide; resular "cc.
quality

Sale Price, 54c

10 PIECES Cream Helfast Damask, "2
in. wide; regular V.'c. quality

Sale Price, 58c

8 PIECES "2 In. wide; regular $1.00

quality

Sale Price, 75c

6 TIECES T2 In. Bleached; regular $1.00
quality

Sale Price, 75c
Table Napkins to match' all our finer

quality Damasks.

2i DOZEN German "Silver Bleach"
Napkins, 8 size; regular $1.25 qual-
ity

Sale Price, $1.30
23 DOZEN S size: regular $2.00

quality
Sale Price, $1.75

4 size, Full Bleached Damask; regu-It- r
$2.25 quality

Sale Price, $1.85

All finer numbers In proportion.
Special prices on Towels (For this
Snle).

510 and 512 '

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

BAZAAM

o

Mill!!
ofacta red

IBH Ot,
SIX 1AYS1

p MAI

flmctm Pencil Pointer

If it. breaks a
point

bring it back.
Now In seneral or

In the public schools,
citv ball and court
house office, and
..inny private butt,
uess places In tha city.

YOURS for a price wived In lead and tha
tlmo wasted in old lasuioned chopping.

STATIONERS. ENGRAVERS,

HOTEL. JERMYN BUILDING.

139 Wyoming Avenue.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent for tho Wyomlax

District for

DUPONTO

Mining, blasting, Sporting, Smoke'.oil
and tha Repauao Chemical

Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES,
Kafety I'usc, Caps and ExploderJ.

Rooms 212, 213 nnd 214 Comuioam!t!i
Building, Scrantoo.

AGENCIES:
THOS, FORU, rittstoa
JOHN B. 8MITH A80N. riyuioutbi
E. W. MULLIGAN, WllUes-Bar- rt

II PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the beat quality for doraettto uia
and of all sites, Including Buckwheat and
Blrdseye, delivered In u; part of tha cltf.
at tha lowest price

Orders received at the Offlce, first floor,

Commonwealth bulldln. room No J

telephone No, 2G4 or at the mine, tele
phone No. 272, will be promptly, attended
to. Dealers supplied at tha mine. ,

L T. SI

. r
,jt Mimi JE3fflP'- - u, ,.

ru-1-


